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paring it with the average of five of the lead- 
ing foreign botanical journals i t  appears that 
cluring the past two years the Gazette has 
been giving 945 pages t o  their 648, 45 plates 
to their 12; and 182 text figures to their 122, 
while the average subscription price of the 
foreign journals is thirty per cent. higher. 
Accordingly after consulting with many bot- 
anists as to what changes should be made to 
equalize the Gazette with other journals of its 
rank, the editors announce that since "the 
pressure for publication is increasing rather 
than diminishing " they will maintain the 80-
page size for each number, however gaining 
additional space by " a more rigid selection of 
original papers, a greater compression of these 
papers in text and illustrations, a franker ex- 
pression of opinion in reviews, and the aban- 
donment of the department of 'News.' " With 
these changes the publishers advance the sub- 
scription price to seven dollars per year, a step 
which is amply justified by the fact that the 
Gazette will still cost far less per page and 
plate than any of the foreign journals of its 
rank. Botanists everywhere will be glad to 
know of the growth and development of this 
American journal, and will wish it the con- 
tinued success which it has earned so well. 
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AN EXBMINATION O F  THE THEOREM OF ALLEN 


H A Z E 3  TI-IAT FOR EVERY DEATH FROM TPPISOID 

FEVER AVOIDED BY TI-IE PURIFICATION O F  


PUBLIC WATER SUPPLIES TWO OR TI'IREE 


DE.4TLIS ARE AVOIDED PROM OTHER 


CAUSES' 


IFHazen's theorem is true, the purification 
of polluted water supplies has sanitary and 
economic consequences much~ more far reach- 
ing than has hitherto been supposed. If, for 
example, in  the city of Pittsburg, purification 
of the public water supplies by the new 
municipal filters should, as may reasonably be 
expected, d e c t  a saving of at  least one hun- 
dred deaths a year from typhoid fever and, 
according to the theorem, in addition two or 
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three hundred deaths from other causes, such 
saving of human life means also the avoid- 
ance of a prwent economic waste of two mil- 
lions of dollars annually instead of half a 
million from typhoid fever alone. 

Hazen's theorem rests upon the discove'y 
by Hiram F. Mills and others that i11 several 
cities purification of the public water supply 
has been immediately followed by a marked 
decline in the total death late, such decline 
being far greater than that which mould have 
been effected by the decline in typhoid fever 
mortality alone. It appears to have been first 
definitely formulated and published by Mr. 
Hazen in a paper on "The Purification of 
Water in America," presented to the Interna- 
tional Engineering Congress at St. Louis, in 
1904. The theorem has not hitherto attracted 
the attention or consideration which it de-
serves, and TTT have therefore critically ex-
amined the evidence upon which it rests and, 
having found the theorem not only coi~ect 
but conservative, have gone further and nn- 
dertaken to discover precisely what an: those 
"other causes" of death in  which the ex-
traordinary decline referred to takes place. 

For these purposes we have made an elab- 
orate statistical study of the influence of the 
purification of polluted public water si~pplies 
in  Lowell and Lawrence, Xass., upon the total 
death rates of those cities, and also upon their 
death rates from various diseases; comparing 
the data for each city with those of the other, 
and of both with similar data for Xanchester, 
N. H., a city of the same class which from 
various points of view, such as location and 
population, is remarkably well adapted to 
serve as a norm. As a result of our studies 
me have found that the theorens is true not 
only for the cities mentioned, but allso for 
certain other cities, including Hamburg, Ger- 
many, when this city substituted a pure for a 
polluted water supply in 1893. We find, fur- 
thermore, that the decline in  total mortality 
is accounted for to a large extent by the di- 
minished number of typhoid fever deaths, but 
to a much greater extent by a decline in 
deaths from other causes; that about eighty 
per cent. of the decline in general mortality 



can be readily accounted for ;  and that  among 
the  "other causes9' froni which thc  death 
>rates are  diminished pulmonarg tzcbercz~losis, 
pmsumorzin and infant mortality are  prorn-
iaent. 

Finally, we have raised t h e  q~iestions, To 
tvllat is  .this remarkable rcsult of the  substi- 
tution of pure fo r  polluted water d u e l  Is 
the marked decline in t h e  total death-rate 
attributable simply t o  cessation of infection; 
or iq i t  due to  some enhancement of vital 
resistance; or is  i t  due to the  cooperation of  
these factors? In other words, must pulmon- 
a ry  tul~~erculosis, pneumonia, infant  mortality, 
etc., be added to t h e  list of water-borne tlis- 
cases, or does t h e  use of irnpure water depress 
the  vital resistance of the human organism? 

The  complete paper, containing a discussion 
of these and  similar questions, numerous sta- 
tistical tables, diagrams, etc., will be pub-
lished i n  the near future* 
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The Effect of Pasteurivution upon the Develq-


ing the development of ammonia than in checking 
the production of acid, and this was cspccially 
true of tile milk pasteurized a t  the higher 
iemperaturo ($5") which often developed a rela-
tively large amount of ammonia before becom- 
ing SOUP. 

Ckenzieal Evidence of Peptonization, in  Rezu and 
Pastetirized 91iZk: 1iacfrEL H. COI,\TELL and I%. 
C. SHEUMAN. 
An attempt was made to judge rougllly of the 

e ~ t e n t  of peptonization from the intensity of the 
biuret reaction after tlie removal of coagulable 
proteins and proteoses. The results indic~te that 
pasteurization a t  60' for twenty minutes re-
strained peptonization to about the same extent 
that i t  restrained souring, and had no marked 
influence upon the development of offensive odors. 
Pasteurization at higher tenlperatures (75" and 
90") delayed souring t~ a much greater extent, 
had less restraining effect upon peptonization and 
resulted in  the subsequent rtevelopment of much 
more offensive odors. 

Investigations of Wheat Oil: JOSEPHS. CHB~~BEB-
I,NN and CEO.L. BIDIT-ET,~~. 
The authors determined the pbysical properties, 

the iodine absorption, saponification valne and re- 
fractive index of the ernde fats extracted by ether 
from r;vheat gcrm and from ~vlleat flour. The 
crude fats were then purified by treatment with 
acetone. The soluble portions consisting in each 
case of pure liquid oil were studied in the same 
way. The results sholv tliat the purified oils ob- 
tained from wheat germ and wheat flour are 
much niore alike than the crurte fats. They think 

went of Bm?no~tia in Villi: W. G. WCTITXA~ 
and K. C. SHERMAN. 
The purpose of this investigation was to follow 

by acctlrate quantitative determination the de-
velopment of ammonia in raw and pasteurized 
milk as a possible Ineasure of protein decomposi- 
tion. The aminonia content of raw milk kept a t  
15" to  10' C. usually increased rather rapidly 
for t\vo days, more slonly during the third and 
fourth d a y ,  and then decreased somevlrat for a 
few dajs folloning, increasing again later i f  the 
obwxvations were sufficiently prolonged. A sirni-
lar slight dec~ease of ammonia t o ~ ~ a r i i  ilrie end of 
the first weel< was so~netimcr, but rioL usually, 
01)scrvrd in inilk pasteurized a t  65"; never in 
milk pastcurizcd a t  85", ~vl~icllalxsays showed a 
continuous increase in ammonia content. T n  
milk obtained under ordinary nrar1;et conditions 
in New YorB City and tlicrcafier ltcpt a t  15-20", 

i t  possible tliat the usual statement, that these 
tv-o oils are distinctly different, may not be true 
and expect to stud;v the question further. 

PZnnt Food ren~oved fvom Gro~cilzg I'lnl~fs b y  
Rain of' Dcw: J. A. LE: CLERC and J. F, 
BREAZEALE. 
\\'lieat, barley and other plants were grown in 

pots in a greenliouse and not subjected to weather- 
ing conditions. I t  was demonstrated that  the 
gradual decrease in the total salt content of these 
crops from the inillr stage until final harvest is 
not due to a pllysiological proces?, as was fornlerly 
supposed by Inany investigators, but to a purely 
niechanical one. The salts do not recede from the 
plants to  tlre soil through the stems, but are 
dissolved and leached ont by rail1 or dew. 

Analytical data w r e  also ctitcd to sholv that the 
%me process takes place in potato, rice and oat 

paitcmization ~ a 9  eiiicicnt in ~ h ~ c l i -  plants and also in thc Ieavcs of trees. usually 1 ~ s s  


